
Telephone Numbers
The telephone numfcer for 

all departments of the n»w 
Sears-Torranee store is FRon- 
tier 3-3211.

Cuttom«rt who wish to 
place catalog orders by tele- 
 hone, or obtain information 
on catalog merchandise, also t 
call FRontier 3-3211.
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Store Hours
Sears-Torrance store will 

remain open for the conveni 
ence of families wishing to 
shop together until 9:15 p.m. 
Monday, Thursday and Fri 
day evenings, except opening 
day, when hours will be 9:30 
a.m. to 9:15 p.m. Regular 
hours Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Saturday will be 9:30 a. 
m. to 5:30 p. m.
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COMES

TORRANCE'S HUGE NEW SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. store, Del Amo Center, is seen at left from the southwest corner of 
now open at Hawthorne Avenue and Sepulveda Boulevard in the the shopping development, looking down along both the west

ern and southern elevations of the attractive retailing structure, of its Sepulveda Boulevard side, where one of the store's 12 
Th« right-hand view shows the store head-on at the western end main entrances is located.

Civic Heads kin John lowe, Store Manager, Hundreds On Hand for Sears
m Opening of New Sears-Torrance ^~ f •  %     « *>Curtain Raising Ceremonies 

in Torrance Held Yesterday
John G. Lowe, manager of one of thc nation'n larg 

est Sear* atorf»«, shared the) limelijrht with civic diffnitnr- 
i>« A* hi« company's newest retail store, located in tho 
Del Amo Shopping Center, opened its doors to the public 
yesterday.

Ix>we's Sears career started int>   ;           > ^ 
October 1946, as a trainee on the

«mpany's program for college 
aduatei at the Long Beach 

atore. Karltjr in 1948, I/owe re 
ceived his first supervisory as- 
aignment when he was made man 
ager of the shoe department. 
Juflt on* year later he was again 
promoted and became merchan 
dise manager for non-durable 
gooda at the Jx>ng Beach store.

Hi* knowledge of the "soft 
lines" won him another rapid pro

otion in only three and one 
year*. In July of 1952 Mr. 

Low* WM called by K. H. Bar 
ton to join hi* merchandising 
ataff In hi« new expander1 as 
 ignment, Lowe was responsible 
for planning and eoo rdinating all 
the promotional efforts of Sears 
in Metropolitan Los Angeles for 
12 merchandise departments  
men's furnishings, paints, ladies' 
ready-to-wear, corsets, infants' 
wear, lingerie, hosietry, boys' : 
W)thing. men's dress clothing, glewood in February 1958. While 
and china and glassware. in Inglewood he was active in

Mr. Low* received his first that city's Rotary Club and Re 
appointment to store manage- tail Mcrehantr Association, as 
ment in August 1956, when he well as being closely associated 
took over the management reins with Inglewood's Red Jross am' 
at Sears-Vermont. YMCA organizations.

Advancement continued to Lowe's appointment to man- 
corn* to Lowe as he was pro- agership of Sears Torrance was 
mo ted to manager of Sears In- effective May 1959.

Sears-Torrance 
at a Glance

The n«w Scar* shopping c«n- 
t«r at   glanc* 

Location: 22 1 00 Hawthorn* 
Avt. (at th« intersection of S*- 
pulvtda Blvd.) 'Otl Amo Shop 
ping Ctntvr)

Property area: 23-acrt sit*.
Sales area: 129,689 square 

feet.
Merchandise departments: All 

52 merchandise departments on 
ground level.

Employes: Opening fore* of 
200 employe*.

Special facilities: service sta 
tion, catalog order desk, gar 
den and patio shop, enackettes, 
free parking.

Store hours: 9:30 a.m. to 
9:15 p.m. Monday, Thursday 
and Friday; 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Saturday.

JOHN C. LOWE 
Sears-Torrance Manager Customer Services

Dozens of services are available 
to customers at the new Sears, 
Roebuck and Co. store in Tor

K. R. BARTON 
Sears District Manager

174 Colors Are 
'-eatured at Sears

The one word which best des-
ribes the interior of the new

Sears, Hoebuck and Co. store at
the Del Amo shopping Center in
Torrance is COLOR.

*The interior of the handsome 
nie-Htory structure is one vast, 
uleu.sant adventure in color - var 
ious tints of blues, grays, greens, 
reds and yellows - each with a 
story to tell and a definite mis 
sion to accomplish.

In fact, there are more than 
174 different colors in use with 
in the store on settings, wall 

iHpace and display fixtures. These 
I are Sears colors and are avail- 
! abl* to customers. 
1 "We at Sears appreciate that 
people like colors," explained

A cast of several hundred was on hand yesterday 
for the "curtain raising" opening of the new Scars, Roe 
buck and Co. retail store in Torrance, which followed 
a brief ribbou-cutton ceremony in which civic dijrtvtark's 
nid company officials took part.

Sears-Torrance is one of thc<$      -
.u-Rost and most modern of the famj| V) and WorkmK at.:.,. 
.irm's retail store*, containing « Continuing northward down the 
 rross area of 288.8J)3 sM uave feet. broad swoep of the main aisU> 
ind spreading over a 23-acre site the co ,ors of thft oolumns ami 
near Sepulveda Boulevard and h;u.k wa,, s gently changc their

tone. The family shoe department

Sears Parking and Service 
Station Facilities Highlighted

The list runs from expert fit m ».l" r
of corsets to helping arrange jtf rM ' rl" 

a new kitchen in the home. | vlsed by K " R
Homemakers find the home;*" 1  ' l ilstnt'l  anager for Sears,|

Roebuck and Co.

A. T. CUSHMAN 
Vie*-Pr*»id*nt

The vice president and head of
will bring to 14 the number ol Kto ''p - "Scientifically applied in Sears, Roebuck and Co. on the 

stores within the "»r homes, work places and shop-j Pacific Coast, Austin T. Cush-

The opening of Sears Torrance - lohn ''ow '.« manager of the new

centers, colors
. . . , . 

a.ninn, attended the opening of the
An-

service departments well nigh in 
dispensable. The decorating con A veteran of 30 years with hi»

provide
lift." new Torrance store yesterday

Mr. Lowe said that Sears has with a group of his staff mem- 
!conducted extensive research in'^ers - 
the

M.-iwthorne Avenue in the Del
\mo Shopping Center. vvith jtg functionally-designed di- 

Ihe story of the South Hays ujronu , scatmR svstem comes in- 
newest major department store to view on thc ^ with the al . 
began slightly more than one trnctively laid out yard gooiN 
year ago when contractors Hiln sf>c ti on on the right.
Mid Rhodes began construction .. , , 
Sept. 11. 1958 on the .ix-acrei Vacuum cleancra and sewing 
building and the 2000-ar parking ' machines, then a spectacular m- 
lot. which surrounds it. fant f and ,chlld .rf'! » ^ear do?!art;

The entire site has been land 
scaped with semi-tropical palms, 
shrubs, and ground cover at a 
cost of approximately $30,000.

Broad walk-ways lead com 
pletely around the main building 
and provide easy and sheltered 
access to each of the store's seven is drawn past the wide traffic 
main double-door entrances.

are located to the south of 
the aisle. The section to the north 
follows with women's and chil 
dren's hosiery, cosmetics and 
drugs, handbags, gloves, neck 
wear and jewelry. 

For the moment, the

BuaineM hiatorians of the past'

the customer's home with sam 
ples of drapes, slipcovers, uphol 
stery fabrics, or even rugs. 

; After selection of require 
ments. Sears expert* will make 
up the slipcovers, bedspreads.

. .,, cornices or other equipment need 
Special equipment with unique,^ For , hM, dMinng to redeoo.

 oupl. of decadea ar« generally capabilities has been installed at
agreed that on* of th« ori me Sears newest service station for) Sears
reasons for the success of Sears, motor tune tips and wheel align-
Roebuck and Co.'s re'ail stores ment. A Sun Oscilloscope will be

be«Hi their recognition of the used by Sears technicians in test

Mmodel or milld a kitchen. 
wj| , e a p|anning

aisle leading to the north
1 main floor, by I

Sears store in Ton-mice, the vis- m K prettiness that stretches 
. . it or was given an immediate im- straight, ahead. Here are the

past several years to fmd| Mr. CushniHii is a native west- (p ,.Pss j on Of striking spaciousness., women's fashion departments 
to which customers and em-; erner, born and raised in Albu-.y^ VHSt j n t er j or gained tojnd '"^ '» « setting of solidly- 
will respond favorably. In jquerque, New Mexico, whose first | gtrel ,.h 'ii m jtlessly in all direc- [mirrored columns with huge 

Forranc* store ar* incorpo-, job with Sears was an extra'jjons 'pj^ softly variable warm ] chandeliers and matching side- 
date of in. firm's 730 stores, and I.-""1 th<! '"^ findinKg ° f thp l^^™^^™™^^? 1 ''olora of the main departmental '.lighting fixtures.

for example, will call atjcompany. Barton has bet intent
making the Torrance retail 

mo^n ^ d up^-
ua tv- \ti !• in* jLAtiai >i i »f\j ji i v/i * r»i n in i . -
he has devoted much of his time! 10"* " tlldy> department of _the Oakland, Cal- - arww blend in |1!lrnion j 7.i nR ] 1UPS . | Housed in this beauteous nor-

during the past year toward that 
end.

Barton started his Sears career 
in 1929 an a trainee in the re 
ceiving room of the company's 
store in Grand Island. Nebraska. 
A year later he was made assis- 

"We Service What W* Sell!" tant manager for Sears in Hutch-

, A tour of t*»* iitor* indicates j ifornia store in 1981. He h a s Overhead, slimline fluorescent 
! how the. various colors go about | r ""»*« of all Sears operations .nj, ightinR aocented by incandescent

California. Arizona, Nevada, Ore-, spotgf ghcd a R , ow of beauty on 
gon, Utah. Washington, Idaho, j tmj mMgiv. stockg of merchan-

disa displayed so trimly in fix-

is a well-known Sears motto. A inson, Kansas. Since 193" he has
nifiranee the automobile had ing customer cars as they run 

it establishing shopping patterns, for electrics' and mechanical
Most of them feel also that a service. This equipment identi

firm foundation <»f the company's fies and locates mechanical and ,   ,, Pquipm <, nt and ofher «p side, until 1936; Phoenix. 1936-40; 
expansion since World War II electrical problems electronically,; H  <. . and to maintaiin t h i s :i>asa(| ona . 1940-42, and Hollv-

 t- produces a "line picture' on a ' ...___, :_,:..,  !_ .  .

company wide service system I been with Sears Pacific Coas.t 
functions to install refrigerators, organization, consecutively serv- 
telcvision sels, stoves, home jng as store manager at River

their duties of "illustrating" or 
hiRhlijrhtm*; me-rchandia* an d 
performing: "service" functions 
in a quiet but forceful manner.

Besides it* selling functions, 
Mr. Lowe pointed out, color as 
sists with customer traffic with-

the building and identifying; llh « rrtail ^ro,u P m which the

Alaska, and Hawaii.
Cushman's interest in his com-!hiring arrangementa created *x- 

pany'i big expansion move inclusively for the new store.
Torrance is made more keen by 
the, fact that he once

them section of the first floor 
are the decoratively-displayed di 
visions carrying lingerie, lounge- 
wear, robes, corsetries, girls' and 
teen's wear, juniors' misses' and 
women's dresses, blouses, skirts, 
sportswear and sweaters, ladies'

m
silently such service areas as en- Sears store is located. Before be-

and stairway*. "1>r vice-president he had

It's a trea,t to start a trip,coats, suits and furs, 
through th« big, new shopping Retracing steps to the aisle go- 
headquarters from any one. of its ing east into th« home fumish- 
seven main entrances, but this lings, one sees to the right, vene- 
reporter happened to wander inltian blinds, awnings, shades and

has been the- increasing import- produces a "line pict 
ance devoted to customers who screen similar to a small lelevi- 
drive. sion set, which the Sears auto 

Re,am was one of the first re- motive technician "reads" in pin

equipment in first class condition wood 1942-45. In 1945 Barton was!
| once it's in the home. promoted to managemer of thei nf> *** n *ffiort to P rp!ipnt " frp *h 
j At the local Sears service sla- i company's Califo-nia d i s t r i c t. innd "'''K"1 " 1 approach to the art

,.,..,., .. .. . 1,1 ,'tion. company employes install I which fl |. j hat time \\ as comprised of displaying merchandise, 
ta.lers to build stores upon the pointing such engine deficiennes Allstat<, bat tcric.s. , irM and tubcs !o r stores in California. Southern! ~, ~    ~- 
knowledge that driving shoppers as faulty spark plugs points. nis , om, r - g ( . arg . Under present .o.-^n, Nevada and Ari/ona. ReVO VinQ CrWae 

stores designed to cater to,weak condensers, distributor nnl ,,. v , .   ro rn , nlr ,, hv B , a ., ?,. ; A ,r ,'....u.LL .. .. -^eVOIVing V^Mdrqt? 
feir needs. -shorts- in fact almost any conrii- 
This involved providing stores tion which would adversely af- 

en the perimeter of downtown feet gas mileage and smooth car
areas and cushioning stores with operation. ! CATALOGS IN US! 
sprawling expanses of parking The station will also be equip-;§Y MILLIONS

f* .1- 4- «iv.x .«  !« - P<4d WJt? ? hCPl hj* lan,rin« rf|llip More than 12 million customers lsajf, .- Wft hflve bcpn awa|.p of most popular customer services, hut 
It also involved stocking; more mc nt which was developed joint- throughout the nation use Scars.| h e need for expansion of our in the new Sears. Roebuck and 

Jfl- ._!," \y .by . S ar*_ an. l.h* California!catalogs as their buying giudcs. jretailing facilities to cope with Co. store for day-to-day needs.

trances, exits, ...... ....... ........ ) (
IThese are soft blue greens and charge of the company s T<o.« An-jat the center entrance on t h e | shutters, and the domestics de-
Ijfrnvg. geles (iroup from 1946 to 1040,1 south side and find himself inlpartment, with its sheets, pillow

'.'..., . , ,and from that position was ele- the midst of a commodious group- leases, towels, hath mats, linens. ( nlor is indeed an import phase i ,,, . _......^..,_, ... _ _.....-j._i ... * , ...._.._ J..-..J ..,,,. . .vated to territorial vice president jing of departments devoted to: blankets, comforters, quilts and
and has served with the company men's and hoys' elothing, furnish- tableware.
in his present rapacity for ten ! ings for the male member of the On the main floor, eastern ser-

policy tires ..re rotated by sla-! When A. T. Cushman wa 
personnel every 5000 miles placed in charge of t h e com

, iril, mn v imij ,n wpar >0 Provlde maximum wear. pany's Pacific Coast Territory. 
Barton succeeded him as Los An

"Foi many years.

years.
"Many years ago," Cushman 

said, "we had reached a conclu 
sive decision to build a large new 
store for Torrance. Selection of 
the ultimate site became a mat 
ter of prime importance,"

Kven after the site for the new
Bar toil! ience is destined to be one of the s<nre WH5 virtually decided upon,

immediately prior to the 
signing of the lease for the prop-

Service Available
Called Sears Revolving Charge, 

gcles Retail District Manager. this modern shopping conven-

to erect 
cara.

lervice facilities for
Catalogs and suplcmcnta great growth of Torrance and After opening the acco ml, the

As early ai 1053 Sears was an sent without request t custo*;thc South Bay Area. Our n c wj customer simly presents his SRC 
ticipating the motoring problems mers who buy regularly from anyi 8 tore is bu.lt to specifications of Identification Card to the sales-

fJThe concept is evident In the wnich W0l| , d flcvc | op from higher Sears catalog by mail, by phone,
new Torrance Sietrs store, where %pccds smoother highways a n d j or through one of the catalog
apac* Mr approximately 2000 automobiles with greater horse-!sales offices. Elr-en mail order
sulpmobiies stretches around the power Seart J| , artpd a rc-cflrch| houses over 'the country include

Los Angeles 
Olympic Blvd. 

The vast msjoritj of Sears or-

size, shopping comfort and con- person when making mirchases. 
venience. not only to meet pres-j It is fast and so easy to use. 
cnt needs, but with an eye on ! This plan offers all the services 
the retailing requirements of Tor of a regular charge account or

erty, Cushman told of how he 
and a group of his Sears asso 
ciates made a special flight over 
Torrance in his company's pri 
vate DC-3 plane to look over nil 
of the greater South Bay area 
from the air.

 -  ,tion. has been grouped the related 
home furnishings lines of rugs 

|and floor coverings, curtains, 
'draperies, bedspreads, upholstery, 
jdinnerware, glassware, pictures, 
jlamps. smokers, mirrors, home 
I decorating accessories, radio and 
(television, musical instruments, 
j phonograph records and a spac- 

new'ious furniture department that is 
Sears store opening yesterday j one of the outstanding features 
were interested in the fresh ap-jof thc entire -lew retailing es- 
proach to the art. of showing and i tablishment.

Fresh Approach 
to Merchandise 
Display Shown

Visitor, to Torrance's

displaying merchandise in evi 
dence there.

All departments of the store 
at 22100 Hawthorne Avenue were

Turning about and walking back 
west there is the hardware, divi 
sion on the left and housewares 
and small electric appliances,

designed to achieve maximum ef- lighting fixtures and wiring sun-

even 
and

... , . , . L , Project in 1954 to determine [the Loi Angeles location at 2850 r nee It i, .lie itartmgly obvious what thpse nccd , would be and
when the driver 'PProjichea the lo develop t scicntifica,i y accu.
a ore from Sepulveda Blvd. and rate Byslem of pr0perl.y balonc-jders are filled and on their wayiour utmost faith and confidence, here'i how it works.

ing wheels. Out of this project to the customer within 24 hours ice station at the east corner of evolved a new concept of accu- alter they are received.

r _. . . . . , , .. ficiwicy without sacrificing eye j dries to the right. Turning south, 
The sight presented by the i peR, , th(? u , HmRte ohj(?ct of | onc coniPR upon tho honie , aun.

 |hirds-eye view of the city  "d; bpi ndcljt{ona1 popping' conve-j^vv appliances, freezers, air con-
  iits environs made it readily np-1   * ,^_  .,_._.._ *' R Li;»;««^- J-K...«:J:*:_ _*-..-.

ri erent item

«hin0 eveent

of ovr

car, can be 
r.«.Jl

f . n A* I' f*nd«r

b<' npfit " f ° thp mol "'<i<<"'* 
heretofore un.'lainable.

UNIFORM DEPARTMENTS

greater f u t u r c the advanlage of spreading pay- 
growth and development in ments over a number of months. JIH emn-oni nmnp n, reannv an-   - - ij- 4 - j i ...*  :.,KiM. ..,. » c«_» u..,- ^I...-^!A «..,.!  fi.viw. ._.... . « A ! " ," ,,"%ul T" 'L'rr^; *" , nionce for customers. ditioners. dehumidifiers. s t o v e  j parent that the lorrance location! AccordJnR to j. G Lovve . 8torc : and ranges, refrigerators and kit-

 »»  th» «i..< AM iM« Aii.««4> ._  --~ .,^....... ... K .., K ^.... v».,...v | «iw... -. *. ....v-v. ..... w.. I..*... ..«/ -uui uiiiiuai IHIIII anu tuuiiiiciifc. net e   HUW u \\uii\a. i was the dominant one in its re- 11 »    < v^.. 11 »».   i ». ee« the ali»ten.n« Allstate serv- ,    ,,,..,. n,,, ,r . fcs . _, ,,«« , fc . . .,__ ..,-,,1.^ ,. ,,. , __..______. Just as any charge account with'lationship to the pattern of^ Tor- i nia .na^r, the company's display chjn ensembles on the right.
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF I no service charge or instead ol'rancc^ booming growth. It was'Tld ^ Jlla "ninff cx" ports had Do".;n thc ^uble-width stair-. 
rcn tKif VA/AI i EIVTIIDK* ^»..;..- r-« .11 ....  v. . ' i *. ii   4 - I devoted months of experimental way this prc-viewer wh'skrd him- v.riLiNv» WALL riATUKis paying lor all purchases at once, only after this survev-mspection   , ^ , , • n it ±^ ..^^ ^.u_* *». * » i ,., i.-ii , . j . u , f \i • f ,«'« . ' work towftixl achieving a new sen to see wnat tne stores low- In the electrical department at payments may be spread over of the citv from the sky, revea - . f t "   t *,. , ...  ,. u..^i >, B J 4 ^ n ft* t?«     \ iniiniir. kvcinm nt imirnrm ».  -i< . ,i i , L . i! 11 '  * u j ^i ' tvpe of store lavout which wi er le\el had to offer, racingA unique .system o[ uniiorm Scars-1 orrancc, customers will several months with a small mg to every man aboard the*  ' , . ,.-  , . xhe-id as vou renrh th* lower

departmental siftning will makc' fmd a display of close to 300' service Hinrge. plane the precise perfection of ff} ™^ ,» f>? *nop;""f . ,*..;, f,*,.'." \\*' n^nnjt^l' 
it possible for shoppers to locale (Pi .mg and wall mounted light! The amount pa.d each month the site, that the Sears m.n« W -J J^VlS^

krft   maJ«r^a^of.^eW,M,at»a,.h^ ,rn "wni^h^ ^ nPff0tiRti°" '" >«<* ™°« recent instances > To the east of then,. buiU,-:m kbr^;; ;r; r::^: ^t;rhiir- r,S!? ^:^i^ r S<OT- v mni M ^<^"^i^^ ™^\^w:j!X.\ <^mm  . member Bf ,, ^^:^^L^Z z^^x^^.
f.reatrr Los AngHM S.^y, trademarks of merchandise sold ^ ,-rsidential houses. On the As the br lance increases, t h e Los Angeles Rotary Club, .loin- display equipment had been used >>' into the automobile service 

mrmher lhat a hu-jr e only hy .Sears, make departmental ,j n gle overhead canopy dismay payment, increases, and as the than Club and California Ch,h. throughout the entire store .station accommodating 21 cnrn at 
ridden and driven_ vilh Henlifirntmn e a *y for the ahop- -nd the wid» wall, ar* fixt.irrs balance decreases so does the Me is on th* Se«r« hnnrH of di   Maximum c u a t o m e r eonve- ' <>"* time.

1> r ' [valued at $4500. Ipayment i (Continued cm page four> ' (Continued on page threes j (Continued on p^-e \^\n\

Jm P rn^r bir .v<l| '> ridi "f '" «

mers in m«ta)lmg mufflers, seat
rovers, batteries, tires and should h
brtk**- Itare, Make iafety your rider.


